
Addictions Program Leads the Way to Grief and Loss Groups
Goal:  To develop grief and loss group-based programs for patients and their caregivers

History / 
Rationale

It is our experience that dealing with loss •	
and grief through individual counseling or 
groups, tends to decrease complicated grief 
reactions that can lead to addictions as well 
as increased psychiatric/medical care inter-
ventions

Issues of grief and loss as they relate to alco-•	
hol and substance use are seldom addressed, 
as evident from patient/client self-reports

Addictions Program Manager identified this •	
“gap” and created an opportunity for innova-
tive and unique group-based programming

Two groups were developed:

Loss in Transition Group1. 

UHN Bereavement Group2. 

Partnership with 
Spiritual Care  
was formed

Objectives
To fill much needed gap in the continuum of •	
services at TWH

To maximize best practices through collabo-•	
ration and interdisciplinary modes

To integrate loss and addictions with a •	
spiritual care component to best address the 
needs of patients

Evaluation Feedback from Participants

“ sharing experiences openly, sincerely with 
others who have been through the deep 
places brought me hope that I would get 
through this dark moments of my life” 

“ this was a heavy topic made accessible… 
I am better for having attended”

Results
Facilitator manuals produced for •	
both groups

Infrastructure established to handle •	
referral, intake, set-up and adminis-
trative system

Interdisciplinary learning, consulta-•	
tions and cross referrals within UHN

Demand growing steadily: overflow •	
of registrants from 2010 generates 
waiting list for 2011

Future  
Considerations

Create additional forums (such as •	
partner with Jean Tweed Centre) 
to offer Loss in Transition Group 
(excluding death-related loss) to 
clients dealing with substance use

Ensure accessibility across all 3 •	
UHN sites that is equitable and 
reflects diverse populations

Loss in Transition Group
A treatment-oriented group looking at loss in the context of addictions •	
was developed by the Addictions Clinician in 2009 and co-facilitated 
with a Spiritual Care Provider

To uphold health while addressing the complexities of multiple types •	
of loss and related grief (such as: loss of hope and meaning, work, 
relationship with family and friends, identity and health) 

It became evident that separating death and non-death issues was clinically •	
more beneficial especially with regards to group cohesiveness  

To address these specific narratives, Loss in Transition initiated a group spe-•	
cific to death-related loss, which filled a need for such services within UHN 

At the same time, Loss in Transition refocused to exclude death-related loss•	

Goals of Loss in Transition Group: 

To promote positive and healthy approaches to dealing with loss and grief as it 
pertains to multiple losses within the context of addiction & recovery. 

UHN Bereavement Group 
A support group looking at grief over the death of a significant person was developed •	
out of the need identified from the Loss and Transition Group

Addictions Program invited Spiritual Care to partner with this second initiative •	
(Bereavement Group) and a viable partnership was established

Goals of Bereavement Group:  

To promote positive and healthy approaches to dealing with loss and grief of a significant person.

To provide an opportunity to reflect on the 1. 
life and death of the person who died 

Explore healthy approaches to coping 2. 
with grief 

Normalize grief3. 

Discover new strengths and insights that can 4. 
help with the adjustment to this painful loss. 

Promotion occurred across all 3 UHN sites•	

Referrals from UHN staff and self-referral •	

Group members were  UHN patients grieving a death, or caregivers of a UHN patient who died •	

Model:
2-hour group sessions for 8 weeks, two times a year•	

Held at PMH with 2 facilitators  •	
(Spiritual Care Provider & Addictions Clinician)

Pilot:  March-May 2010•	

Second term: October-December 2010•	

14 participants this term•	

Structured format applies: psychoeducational, •	
experiential and supportive approaches

Themes:  
Introduction and overview1. 

The life of the person you are grieving 2. 

Events leading up to the death of this 3. 
person

The death and the funeral4. 

Feelings of grief/Reactions 5. 
to loss

Adjustments6. 

Holding on & letting go 7. 

Endings & beginnings8. 

“ reaching out to others and accepting support is often difficult 
when I am hurt. This group by listening without judging 
helped me to cope with my feelings of loss and sadness”

“ …I needed to ‘make peace’ 
with the hospital that she 
died in’” 

“ …address recurring feelings 
(guilt, anger, etc.) regarding 
losses in my life esp. due to my 
addictions”

“ listening to others about 
their grief made me feel that 
I am not alone with this 
feeling of loss”

To name/actualize the loss1. 

Identify feelings and 2. 
responses to this loss

Decrease isolation3. 

Learn new ways of dealing with grief 4. 
(to be present with grief without using 
alcohol/substances)

Normalize grief5. 

Offer a place of support and acceptance6. 


